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RAY WOULD LIKE
TO PLAY ON

STAGE, HE ADMITS
of tlie ti!m tt'm titm IitISTARS

pxporlenro MJiletn I use tlinr'
leVO for tlie fenMlK'it?. theiiRli feu ar"
no candid about it ns Clmilrs Hay. Te
R Reporter in Oilonse tlie oilier dnv n

he pawed tlireugli en lil- - way te N

Tork, Churl m mncle n frnnk ronffien
It was tbls: I

"I nheultl like te plnv rlmrtii tcr pnrt
en the Nothing te ilum- - mnt
lnre Idel pnrt I wouldn't want te de
thftd. I'd like te plnv en tlie Mi","
nnd In n Mtiille, toe -- net ile i

Mpluslvrh "
Net n few nrtnr of tlie tnei- treat

the rlhns Miicnllkutlv . t'n" un-

quoted vrrrntl.v ns si.wnc verk in tin
iwih looked upon ns n -- irt t

Cletures with p.iv. hut thai the f"ii
love wns for the tap llnv doe-- n i

feel that way nheut It lie la efi.--

ald the art of the riiietrn i petetriallv
e sreat that only the frinse of it- -

lian vet Wen teneheil.
"The fa'cinnt.en t vvnilv in the then-tre,-

said Kay rtviMitlv. "is in in.'
ltntnedinte p1rauri of fc-liii- ni

from tWe for whom It i dmip The
found of npp'i ue is dear te te of
the actor. Hut the nhenrp e' thnt i .

mere than luiianrH In the token I set
by mall from the nl' publi---

am able te through the me-

dium of the ereen. ' '

-

t hnrle Ka
FrCIDHNTAT-L.Y-

.

mnnv theunnd letiet
from admirers that he ba te cmnl.vv

Mcretarlcs te hand'e hi mat'. Mntn
of hi letter are from parent Minis:
him that tl.er send thelr ehlldren
r Ray pirturp without nue'lien . the
name'l sufficient.

"Ne." eentinued the mime t:tr n

amount of u.'pn en the tnce eeuld
make me '"l oipener te the film or
Ihe pnbM" thm riven
me se uplendid'v of their affe.-tiet- i Hut
Vd like te rrv mr inett'e n.nin en th'
utase. Thnt. natural. Un't W: And
if I 5ueeee-'e- It wmjlil he l.irie' due te
what I've leitr'ied from the .'reen

DUKE'S AIDE WILL

GIVE POINTERS
OX COURT SCEXES

II. HOWEI.I.. at epe time aide teJ tbe Duke of t'ennanght a id an
expert en court etiiitte. ha been en-

gaged bv Kev Ingram te erve in i.u
Tlsery cnnaelty for the tilming of the
renrt scenes in the prodti'tlen of 'The
Prisoner of Zendi."

"The lack of expert knowledge of the
sort Mr. Hewell can sunn hn- - fre.
quently served te make i rnl.cn-leui,- "

said Mr Inernm Of entire, in

picturing a mythical kingdom, such n

Anthen IInr's. Uunt.it' n. one. misht
b pertnltt'd erae license 'i te detail-B- ut

I don't want neh lieen-- e.

"That's whv I have the
of Mr. Hewe'l for curt etniuette nnd
Colonel Starrett 1'etd for tni.itnrN
cenes. Of reurte. I've had mr own
military experience ns a member of the
Beyal Flying Cerp during the war. but
the Beval Plying l'erp was hardly the
best unit in tV world te put une up
te the intricacies of lir.Il of veval
xuardsmen and of cninlry units. A flier
has a show of his own that ha little
connection with the peacetime pa-

geantry of tb array

TB1UT Co'enel Ferd i a- - tneticuiem
nnv cemmnnuer el tne iier-- c

Guards "ver wa and I m nu'te nire
thnt there will b no criticism en the
score of milltarv blunders.

"The regulations r the nrmy of
Buritanla will be quite a stringent as
these of the court. And the court.
itnder Mr. Hewell's supervision, will be

held In a manner thnt the iimt punc-

tilious observer could net object te.
"I knew Europeans hnve had occa-

sion te criticize geme American-mad- e

pictures for blunders in these mntiers.
Bnt I'm keenly coneieus of thee de
tails, especially ns the picture will

in Kurepe before spectator-onl- y

toe nn.-.eu-
s te find some slip-up.- "

"The Prisoner of Zendn" wns
adapted for the screen by Mnrv O'Hara.
The photographer will be Jehn K Spitz.

"Masqucradcr Is One

of Three Tally Play
Soen te Up. nimcrl

plays, two of tbere tng
THREE bv Richard Walten Tullv.
are new in sight for production in the
films In California. In the order in
which thev will be made, thev are "The
Masquerader." whicb will Msr iftiv
Bates Vetf "Omar, the Tentmaker"
and ' The Flame

'fully jertfe
femla in a few dnf t.) errree the
starting of tn-- . hlm .lame nun? will
direct the fir?r i ture. h.'Kinnins early
next month

Reuip month Mr Tullv made
plana for the filming of '"Onmr. the
Tentmaker." which fn.led te mature at
that time. Itude'ph Valentine dh
Irtely been mgge-t'i- J ter the role, in
view r--f hiH tnanitect uccef. in the Ori-

ental role of "The Sheik "

Viela Dana Kept Ucr
Costume a Leng Time
DANA, new- - weiking iu theVIOLA of Trun S. Cobb'- - "The

Vive Dellar Pabv." failed te ntlnf hey
director bv her appearance in n glngbnt.
apron mpplicd the wanlrehe

"Why net get an apron the one
you were In 'The Peor Little ILci
Olrl'?" he nsked.

"That h easy, said Mis l'nna.
And ehe brought te the studio tie
roil she were when, at fifteen. -- h

became a Broadway In Kieaur
ite' play, "Tbe Peor Little Kim

airl."

Here's a Bathing Beauty
Who Cannet Sivim

DISCOVERED!
Penned bathing

bauty who can't nwim! Thi U

n6ne ether than Gleria Swanivnn,
nnd the truth came out during the
filming of watery reticun scene In
Injr latest picture, "Beyond the
Tt$ck9,M from Eliner. Olyn's story.
The Bccne. was taken near Catallna
Islands, nnd the rescuer wan nudnlph
Valentine, who Iibr the male lend.
Mies Swanen gritted her teeth and
wpnt orerbeiird. however, nnd

for Rwellnwlng rouideruble wit
iWktcr. come out none the worse.
"Hill TtntlelnU diagged under
vfiVtltet) lefctc made the rescue.

FOR THE FILM FAX'S

Ba&tf WiJSKaae .w-i- msz" . is&s

HR '' jV2fv- S

i
V.AHHAHA r.UIil't'KD

r mil be glvl In ptibhih the ptrlutc of such stcei plnya ! s air
sutjlldtcd In. ihr din

THE FAXS

Hv HENRY M. NHF.I.Y

lfred T.. TC.l F.iqlilli -- tieef
Adhe Tem MIt. tnie of Ter Ht ld.e-- .

Ii.. - en-l- . ( "alif

Render. 110 Carpenter street
' I am wilting ou in the hope thnt you
can nti f nn cm ieity en errn.
point relating te the Kir-- l. i

it true that 'l.ity Piekferil'- - fined
name (Jl.ntljs Smith' ct
Mar), was it ret Oeitiune er who
plnye'l the part of her mother u

Through the Pack Doer'? I think s'ic
i.Weri wa- - verj beautiful and I

r very mu'-li-
. Hew tib-ui- t ou? Hew

old i Douglas Fmrb.inkV He deeeu't
leek like a spring i hlcken te me

"I would nis' liite te say th.it I agree

"titireh Willi ,.Iatue Dean' ri
te hjili Tem Mix nnd Hill Hurt. T

csnuef -- tarn! .tlie Inner, with hi- - cray
' W"tern mev,e and liin face 1 t'

r4iw in n fan magazine thnt he
censldi r himself handsome! Don't

enie people hac funny ulen-- V

"It i iiIni true th.it Mix pin i'i
mm the sine 'ype nt -- tery. be -- mi e.
thing. I 3ue. r.tl d c.ill it prr-en- il

of iftraet- - en. Yeu eii .! .

nim neither c- -t hnnileine nor ug'
I ut he certain1 - biauf nuni r- -,

u thnt Hart icr'-en-
. Mix i ill, he- -

l'.reti" nml doe manv ilerit.g -- t i"W
whi'di Interest en", n '.lame- - Itan'

"nut de net conclude from tlie-- e ic
matki thnt T am n fan Far fiei .

U. M faver'te- - are A a'laf I!
Alice I'errv and Wnnd" Ilnwlfv Al-

eort Lwell and Mnbel P.r.l'un.
"I .im afraid tint tip- - letter ii tnucii

toe leji; and tiia; .j wi'l be er in

patient w.th m" P'.t eni'i I hn.l
tarte.1. 1 eeuld net I en writin;r n

( Yeu- - left r jwi't h bit toe '."'g
hihI I net peib'y be tnpntin;
with anv fan exnreH-lnr- ; an honest ..pit
Ien. That's v hat thw depnrtmn.it

and the mere opinions we get the
better for ill concerned Ye- -. Mar
I'iekferd'a cerrwt nr.me i (lail
Smith at least, acceidin: te peepi"
who have known her n I0113 time. I

nerer a'ked her myself. Yen are ll- -

right In thinklnc It was Gertnule cr

rhe plaee the pnrt el Hei ten "

K(.e-e- . In Through the n.lC .. ;

Ye. hetf I h;nk she''' a p"a'
Deijcla1- - Fairbanks wet horn in Is"--.
S'eu're w'eene. come again 1

rteadtr writrb: "Harp been read-tn- g

veir p.'ig devoted te moving pi.'-tur- e

nw: and alviays enjev it A v.,.i
advocate n change m the usual picture
'tery. I teel I may write and beg ."i.
through veur column", te ba-te- n the
drv . I wafred two hour viewing a pic
ture called "Ladie Mut Live i re- -

Mr. himself will arrive in Cali- - ma,ned ,,T ,', if ,t we m.iT.t

age

by

like

tur

a

get a
he

'J

lik

;i

.ul

Mi

.1

te be n cen.erlr. tragedv or cnricntur'
Te put ir mi'div. ii win a ra. with-
out idea, plot, morel or rentva. Itn!
people don't go through life acting tbu1
Being a real per'.n. wih a sense of
humor i a saving grace i I found mytelf
laughing nor bvaue he pirture was
hiimnreua-I- t was maudlin te the ntb
degree and e .oerl named. ""Ladies
Mu-- t Suffer" weiihl he n perfect rnm
for this wretched thing.

"Are there net enough pUndid
stories te pldnriae without a

subject, mieh n" in th'B picture'" fi
all disconnected, confusing chaotic
jumble? this wns the hest and weist of
the vc.i- -.

" if jur-c- , ye i wi i n"' print tin-- .

FAC

1
E

Itched and Could
Not Heals,

m

' ' My trouble first began vith small,
tote eruptions breaking out and these

- La

kept increasing until my
entire face was cevwed.
The itching and burning
caused me te scratch,
which made them worse,
and I had te stay home
from school. I could net
sleep en account of the

irritation.
"I begun using Cuticura Seap and

Ointment, andafter using three cakes
of Cuticura Seap and four boxes of
Cuticura Ointment I was healed."
(Signed) Miss Jennie Fisher, Vest
Leeapert, Pa., Peb. :3, 1KI.

Make Cuticura Seap, Ointment and
Talcutnyeur daily toilet preparations.
l..I.I.rnkUilL AtMrr!' "CH.rT.k.
rtUrtii.Ptpi. n, VtiWfe , "" Beld ttj.wit, IJupBc OmtinuitU uxl He. TtleuaSe.

CutKuf soap r.c tniaptii mas.

i.'w "
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MOVIE LETTER-BO- X

COVERED

ERUPTIONS

Burned,
Sleep, Cuticura

AS9iseswefi2i

and I h.i'l never knew who must suffer.
the Uulie- - or the public but 'ain't it
the truth'' "

W. '. Themas. Reading 't he jeung
' 'adv who wen our Mevie I'.eiut foil-- e

wa Ml! Madelaiue Relle Stnrlilll.
Cedar avenue. Philadelphia. She

wa ) .1 r in New Yerk, but her par-em- -'

iiievid I, or, wh;n she was a bnb.
Hi, a ediic'ed at St. I.eeiidrd's
Convent

Vhlte Star Line Gets Pittsburgh
The White Star I, hie Stcnni'-lii- Cem-pa- n

nnnetttiees thnt the new 1(1.000-te- n

teii!nxiilp Pittsbtircli will be placed
in the Philad' and
Liverpool ervlce 111 June. She will
linve Liverpool , r. June 0 for Pbl'ade'-plu- n

nml her llr-- t -- ailing from this pert
will be en June l'., tlieieafter main-- t

tuirg a ngulnr -- erviee Slie vj'l lip

file of !'ie late'f vns-- i ner Imer that
e.er came ii. the Pi'iwnre River. The
Fiti-bi'"- ,.. w 11 p the ti iimsbi)
Haverfunl at pieent tlie largest liner
'n tl.n 'ncai ' r
vpv r.'

Soethinq And Helinq
Aids Peor Complexions

w&mw ggmxz amms

sii,'y'''py Z7rmsmwmujmm& rsgp1 'wMmm

ffSuMwm www MawilwimimiPP1
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"HOT-WAV-

Automatic Gas-Fire- d Beiler
Hntlnr 060 Sq. Ft.

Ihr 'HOT-WAV- Automatic
jae-Firc- d Beiler can be easily con-

victed 30 that you may use either
.enl.firrd boiler or the "HOT-WAVE- "

boiler, at will. Detigncd
vnldi for en3 therefero vacs fj'ia
rcetiQimcally wautc impeaiiblc.

KINSMAN OF SPANISH KING

HURT BY FIRE CHIEF'S AUTO

Balkan Prince, Half-Droth- of
Alphonse, In Critical Condition
New Yerk. Dec. 2!). (Uy A. P.I

America, Instead of n land of hope and
prosperity, hns proved te be the prev- -

tire of disappointment nnd pain te
'

I'rlnce Leuis dc Heiirlmn. who today Is
lyitiR in Hellenic Hnspltnl In a critical
rondltien. lie came te Hip Tlnited States
lnt spring as reprcvntatlvc of n sju-dlcn-

fceekltip te htlniulatp trade lie- -
'

tvu'pn this country nnd the Dnlkan '

States'. nM'rtltiR he wtis a bnlf brother
of KltiR Alfonse of Spnhi,

Shortly nftcr his nrrlvnl anneunee- - '

ment wa mndc be whn te marry Mrs.
iieriini iv. Arcneaiu. widow or n

se

it

niiKu-miiii.- il ami ii 01 ether matcrlnls,
in August, there was j combined nnd

n Mrs. Archhald successfully Imitated,
the had

Last .. -

wns speeding a OH'-'UIj-

llreatlwny when n man out
curb, disregarding the warn-

ing clang of the bell. The mnn
urt his danger until the

wns nltnest blni. nnd
he slopped, lip un hurled forty feet
b the Impnet. his left shoulder wa

and suffered injuries.
It wns Prince lieui.

Leuis bneil his claim re- -
.itietlHlilp with the Spanih sovereign

en :i
MI of nnd n be.iutlful Ru-
manian girl. whee wa born lit
1M11. This was two years a.
male heir the throne wns welcomed
by the royal household of Spain.

Party at St. Vlncent'3 Heme Tonight
The auxiliary of St. Vincent's

avenue nnd (innetsferd
read, which has mere than 700 mem-

bers, Mill give .i eard parly tonight,
w-i- eh will a promenade, with
musip nnd rptrehmentf.. 'I he
e" the affair will be ever te the
ehlldren's home.

iim tr f
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T APPKARS te be the belief of Prof.
Irvine of Ynle. that Gcr- -

mnnv will nnv her ileht in cold of llCI'
own mnnufneture that Is, base metals

(unnlnRly blended that the world will
think tliut they arc Beld.

Mr. Fisher's Idea is net new net by
several thousand years. HecnuBO gell
was a precious nietnl. and tnluab'.e, men
lmvc sought through all the agca te
tiuikc from cheaper metals. They nre
i till trying, despite the fact that geld
I, as been proved te be an element a
mnterinl that can neither be formed by

""" nr combination of ns
this city, nnl.N of zinc copper,

formal statement from llm.that engagement been broken.
night. Deputy Klre Chief vMnr- -

tin te fire en Upper derman chemists produce
hurried

from the
seemed

te realize ma-
chine upon then

brekpn he internal

Prltiee te

reninnee between King Alfonse
Spain

en
before

te

Heme.
Lnnsdewne

Include
proceed

turned

kJ "something Just as eoed'' n metal
that has absolutely all the properties
of geld it be geld le all intents
an I purposes.

Hut ii will oen cease te be valuable
if it can he made in quantities; and

. refuse le believe that any such
1 . - can be nernmpllMhcd.

The only synthetic gn'd that we can
make today it the geld of labor, of Ideas.
of discovery and that is valuable only
as a medium of exchange.

'e can, na Henry Ferd suggests, es- -
a money of units of energy of

or hours. That will
serve for geld or silver or paper money ;

though clumsily, and net nearly se well
ns the materials from which our money
is made.

UT we can build a geld of ideas
combined with energy, of preduc

tien plus Intelligence, which will puj
debts, nnd make the world

It in a long, cumbersome far
mere lnborieus. ind requiring n far
higher type of mind than the

JOS. K. DAVISON'S SONS, INC.

Plntinum, Flexible Bracelets
.ict

Diamonds or Dinmontle and Sapphires
Prices $300 te $2000

210 13th Street

All Winter Hats

$5M0

ijir.r.ifON

Values from $30 upward
Sweeping reductions without
any reservations whatever en
our Winter models. Come early
and get first choice tomorrow.

.Ye ('. U.'k Xe Che rues All Saks Final

Jfur & iHillincrp ijep, Sue.
1423 Walnut Street

4Ttt iiiikiiiiiiii rrrrrwiraiTTtTr mini iummnin iTrirr

v.ii

'y..y14,

'f?r.

ldlewnts, working

alchemist

miii-i-i-ixtJ-
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CANDLE-
LIGHT
DAYS

Their Remance
and Discomforts Have

Disappeared

W it h the enchantment Hint distance lends, th
romance ut candle liRht dhs appeals te us all.
Cut vrpulr ou cchnnt;c the mnpe convenience
of the ctcdvn: for the half-lighte- d room?,
i lie strained eyes of candle-Iiph- t dnys? Tlie elec-
tric lipht ceblb mom, lint it signifies the comfort
of modem method's. N'e less marked in the
advance of convenience", h the

"HOT WAVE"
Automatic

Gas-Fire- d Beiler
Winch bnnishei forever from the basement

the coal-burnin- g boiler, with js dirty coal dust,
us clouds of dn-- t from sihes, which sift through
the tightest doers mlu the home te cover and
ruin things vith a film of dust. Cnre-fre- e

eme with the "HOT-WAV- no
work and proper "furnace-tending.- "

Light the "HOT-WAVE- " in the Fall, turn it
out in the Spring. That's all. Spend the
dny and evening away from if you wish
your home is automatically and healthfully heated.
Send for booklet, or ask your heuting man. Visit
our daily demonstration. . Fully guaranteed.

ALL PLUMBING Oil UUATING CONTRACTORS

GAS UTILITIES
CORPORATION

1200 LOCUST STREET
Wulvut V70S.2700

WM. AKERS, JR.,
10th and Filbert Sti.
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Uncommon Sense

Synthetic Geld
By JOHN OLAKK

Fisher,

but

will

YntlrtH

Inh'isli

richer.
process,

with

Seuth

Vgf

INVITED

O.

light

duys

worry about

entire
home

sold nv

E. V. PACKER
21 SeUb 53d St.

Umnt UtO

IU

experiments Mr. Fisher suspects the
Germans of making.

Rut when It Is finished it will be
geld, geed substantial geld, exchange-abl- e

for nnythiug that the world has
for sale.

In n day when every science nan
thousands of followers, it is net UkpIj
thnt even the (lertrian chemists can
"put anything ever" en an innocent
world.

We merelv use his assertion us n text
for a few words en the only sort e.
synthetic geld which has ever been
made, or which, In our opinion, ever
will be made.

Schuylkill te Increase Women Jurers
Pettsvllle. Pa., Dec. 'JO. 'Women

will constitute one-thir- d the number
of jurors in Schuylkill County, it wns
decided yesterday. Of tlie 'JeOfl names
placed In the wheel by the Jury rs

only twn-thlr- were men.
During the present year only ene-icnt- h

of the number of jurors were
women.

Milkman Robbed of $10
New Cafitle. Del.. Dec. UI. Step-

ping from the bread wagon he wns
driving yestcrdny morning, L. K. John-
eon found himself confronting a gun
In the hnnds of n highwayman. The
robber obtained only 5U0.

I.

Th

k COMPANY

m r

eresa

III IFnSS'i IS II

wrJiiO Icecream

ABBOTTS
Aldehney Dairies, Inc.

rllOTOl'I.ATS

a
Ask

(iKnncr. jiKimiiivs
"THE SHEIK"

ALLEGHLNY ,i!.,.h,",.;'

following theatres
America, guarantee

locality

vwtl

or.ent.i: Mi'Lniim s
"the shsik;

15.

THe.MVeON'rULLU
nrrcriT niinr-- rr.omrTiev

"Dangeroue Curve Ahead"

AKCAUIA ie m t.. ti ir. - m

ETHEL CLAYTON
JnM'.trTcTriD FHa'vi.i.in r '.11 AVH.

AblvJK MAHW.K UWY
GLORIA SWANSON

in "isnrnT'n ' SL'"
'3ACfrMOREM;-- ' 1,.!n!'r
SWA 1. Ml.nv H JVMf KIKKWOflll

"THE HEART OF FOOL"
qCMM'wth mi"wc7eui.anu"
DUlNlN ua I'M-.'-

- HAIM
.IAM1V mum i i;sieir

"THE GOLDEN

BLUEBIRD
ivi.i'"ir

"WHAT DO MEN WANT?"
BROADWAY fJMCLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

tn'JHIIT IvMIU"
CAPITOL 2a.,MAIVI-t- 6,ria TT

TOM MOORE
"Iikim

COLONIAL

5l0l

is el

:,,- -

r.e.

MD ST3.

III! w

A
AE

Hieail &
011 .' until II

reis

"

M MAN

,.

in riir, emu m i t"'
Utti A Mftpinvvxrfl ves

J an 7 nnl 'J 1' M
(ii'.iiut.i; Mi.i.i eitif
"THE SHEIK"

DARBY THEATRE
ALICE BRADY
(n "i. m r

rK"frii5n,CQ s s; mnnavi'nk
m n-i.- i. t'Mi.v

ELSIE FERGUSON
III "Jill' MINI, 111' sii.M.k

FAIRMOUNTlY.trulifA
HAROLD LLOYD
in Ni;vr.jrtiiKKN,,

rTvTvIH VT BATHE nil Market" St"
il'AlVHui k a m te Minviuiir

GLORIA SWANSON
jnJl'ISDr-IL.Tll1- 5 I'SIL"

CC'i'Xil CT fllUATliK- - Heievv" "fipnicii
3D 1 rl 31, ;miv (.' daii.t

M.TSTAK CAST In

"THE OLD NEST"
GLOBE MAltl-T-

'.' 10 ii

.1USTINE JOHNSTONE
inj'MiKi iriir.n iiAu.nri lis'

nRANT l"-- ''t lreiJ A t AU- - Te.l
Violin nl ermn r.wiui

PAUUNE FREDERICK
In "Tni5 PTINO'Or THK'lASn"'Vlf1,'"

uu
. li . u. .1

.VlKXhfny

BOYS CLING TO RAILROAD

TIES AS TRAIN RUSHES BY

Trapped en Railway Bridge, Wilkes-Darr'- e

Youths Have Clese Call
Willies-RaiT- e. Pa.. Dec. 20. Trapped

in the center of a railway bridge span-

ning Ncscepeck Ocek, Hareld Hoi-leeh- er

nnd Herman Relscnvenver. each
twelve enrs old. tiiTaculenslv escaped
death late yesterday when I hey lay
down between the rnlls nnd took chauccj
with a limited tuilii en the thlni-i-n- ti

FU US

syslem the Wllkes-tlnir- e and
Hallway passing ever

the ever
Mit.-r- the were

the
attempt

uniting

tba (ingincer,
nnd

the
cuddled

the
nnd

MANUFACTURER'S
OVERSTOCK

is directly te public tlie
makers. nre dif-

ferent for cheesing. PricP3
greatly reduced te our over-

stock, caused by backward

. Bay Seal COATS
Spert Medels, $49.50
Knee Length, $67.50

FRENCH SEAL DOLMANS, $95 up

COATS Trimmed Reaver,
Squirrel,

L. HERMAN walnut

KARLT0N

Deposit
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m5w

ifference
between "brick" ice
and Abbotts bulk ice
in machine-fille- d packages!

"Brick" cream be frozen
thereby losing much of flavor.

Abbotts, as it in machine-fille- d

package, is net brick
It bulk cream, frozen only
It is rich in flavor creamy-smoot- h.

this: Abbotts only
in Philadelphia that sold in

a sealed package that brings
cream te untouched by hand.
Yeu are first to open package.
Think of greater enjoyment
in knowing that your cream is ab-

solutely clean pure!

By all means
buy Abbotts

the only
bulk ice cream

package form
sold in Philadelphia, giving abso-

lute insurance purity and cleanliness,
as well as rich flavor

iirnnri.wn

their pictures through
STANLKY Company of
early showing of finest productions. theatre

pictures through Stanley Com-
pany of America.

Alhambra GREAT NORTHERN SWWV,

AHU

SNARE"
fu'qunlmnii

twice,

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in "Hii.H' no l.lievs"

llvll liKJAL u 2..10, ug. 7 &a
MAY MacAVOY

In "WIRM.V

Pal

CHUHTVIT Al.ev
11 M in 11 no P. M

Wallace & Fergusen
In IIIIII;tON .

I Lehigh At fl n ri
aCC jh Avfnue

VIOLA DANA
In "TI Ol" KATi:

I IRI'RTV K vi'I.l MUIA AV.
1 PAll.T

HERBERT RAWLINSON
l""TMIy K1.I ll'.l.ll I A--

OVERRROOK'5804''
CAT in

THE AFFAIRS OF ANATOJL
PAI 12M MA'aKKrVrfiVuT
i nLiVvL ici m te ii i.--j i. sr.

WILLIAM S. HART
!?',mi'

P R I M C P" 1 SI 8S fA KKKT STTil i KTIMIMVLOO 8 30 A M te tl Ii P. ij
MARIE PREVOST

In "NOIIOnV'.H I'OOI.
RPr.PNIT "WAICKBT "lT" Vfelew nfiT

ti n a v. ti, ii p ii
GARETH HUGHES

in "i,.kmi;nt, or jrti'Tii"
R1A! ur.HMAVTewv .avknukl"ML,1v r it i pniltii'KLN ST.

MARION DAVIES
in ".(1IAM;"

ht ttiilxuul 10 M te 11 l; p. M

COMEDY DAY
1J1' SPK IA1. HKS

AVOY
R A M in

EARLE WILLIAMS
Ii

SHERWOOD mr7f?
KKIIt nml

'DON'T TELL EVERYTHING'
STANLEY 7,A?KV," AT 1DTII'"". P M

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "A WAS"

STANTON ?,A,nCTM ' , TH

A CONNECTICUT YANKEE
In ARTIIMt'S cm UT

MARKET STItl K r
I A V " M 1,1 P. M

EETTY COMPSON
III "1 llll VU s l l."

VICTORIA"1Mr'N!-- h,,;:
CHARLES RAY

0T1I
P M

In "llll. l"l.l I."
RIALTO. at WEST" OlESTllR

AI.JfiTAn CAPT In
"BLACK BEAUTY" -

of Uatl.
tmt thrni. Ther
wen, for train went thent in

ml boys unhurt.
The Haiti came upon them m nnl-den-

uud cither end of brldge wm
se far away that te ct,cApe nr
l would have meant death. Te
have jumped thirty feet into the emit
would have been equally perilous.

Jehn Comfert, van-- the
boys signaled te them te He down
hatwecn rnlls. eung Ilolleehcrnnd
Relsenwcnver ns cleso ns ther
could te lies, turning their liesd',
ldtwnys, idmt their eves

.

This n sale the from
There many models and

furs your have
been lcsncn

season.

With Skunk,
$110 Up

Small Any Garment

m
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ntlOAl)

Rcid Elsie
"PETT.K

rl.irirtfltilriiit

TKTS
BROAD

MTIN'EF

rKCIAl,

APR"

tuu"

TO

MAitKirr iiklew

JJ'Uj PITl
,2U MAHKHT STRKET

Midnlfht

"MTIil f"AH(V"
sVIhA

M.ii: i.ieniA WNOV

PH1MI, TMi:itK

UJNtl

333

MIPMi.HI

prnved.

Holds

you

THUATriK

in

riiemi'iWM

obtain
which r t-- a 1Hmv

r.OMAhr rer AMIB CA r

I 7l?The NIXON.NIRDL!NGERffLUJ THEATRES Ul
BELMONT

JPIIOTtH!lATr'V

;i".'ii Ar.evE si.nMii
l Html n.is 6 no tell

BEN TURPIN
thi; f.M.m, 'rmiN met."

CFDAR fl0T" A CISDAR AVEM3B
IROivM.1 7 id 9 1'. 'A

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
in "Tiir. su mp"

COI ISFI FM Marh Ivt SOih 0H

ELSIE FERGUSON
in -- 1 in, e(. or sones"

JUMBO UlciNT SI" UIRAP.D AVI
J" ' be liiiu nn "I"
U.USl'XK C.T In

THE FAITH HEALER"
I FADFR 4,ST A LAVCABTEU AV.

MATINUF HAILT
AflNKS AUIKS 4 nriiei.pii .li:.nti.e

"THE SHEIK"

r'V" AN'r "XI ST STREBTCt,utwl MiU. 1 30. S 30 Kv (1.30 'oil
PAULINE STARK

In "SNOU" 11MNU"

NIXON D ANU MAitKirr ST3
nd

HOOT GIBSON
In "HI hk nur,"

I 5- -u and BA.brVrs.
1X1 V KJU.I MAT1VKK DAILt

MARGUERITE SNOW
In "UWIIMlKIt AND Ol.l) LACK"

9T THBATrtEu'11' " Oprn.li,. "I," Tirrlnl
MAT1NIIK DAIIT

(IFIIKOF MKI.I'IIRD'.S
"THE SHEIK"

CTD AJvjn vTrinanlewn A v. at VennrlJ l Tmliy a 30 & fi.30 te 11 P M

ACiNKS AVKKS A III IIOI.I'II VALENTIN"

AT
OF M. P. T. O. A.

Amba

"THE SHEIK"

OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS

1 Haiti.....- - A.. at ftfttlj
SSilQOr niiv. i nntni.ifi'TellP Jl'

CONWAY TEARLE
In "AFTKIt MIDNiailT"

Gcrmnntewn5AS,ifaV,
MAY MacAVOY

in "Kvrn.TiiiNO rqrt .vlk11- - - 1

JEFFERSON 'T.-W'vV- t j

MARION DAVIES j

"."MIATMKNT'l . , .

PADt' IUrH.H AVU. fc PAUPHIS '

'WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME ,


